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29 November 2018 

 

Dear Mr. Linton, 

 

On behalf of the Security Council Committee established pursuant to resolution 1718 

(2006), I have the honour to refer to the letter dated 17 September 2018 from the Counsel to the 

Eugene Bell Foundation (EBF), by which EBF re-submitted its request for an exemption, 

originally dated 19 February 2018, to engage in humanitarian activities in the Democratic 

People’s Republic of Korea (DPRK), pursuant to paragraph 25 of resolution 2397 (2017), to 

authorize the purchase and shipment of medicine and related equipment required for its multi-

drug resistant tuberculosis treatment program in the DPRK, in response to my letter dated  

23 August 2018 requesting EBF to re-submit its exemption request in accordance with the 

guidelines provided in Implementation Assistance Notice No. 7: “Guidelines for Obtaining 

Exemptions to Deliver Humanitarian Assistance to the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea”. 

 

I have the further honour to inform you that, following due consideration, the Committee 

has decided to partially approve the requested exemption in the abovementioned letter, in 

accordance with paragraph 25 of Security Council resolution 2397 (2017), to transfer within the 

next six months, a revised list of items and services which is enclosed in this letter as an 

attachment. The items are requested to be shipped once together or in a consolidated manner, 

with a view to increasing efficiency of shipping and custom clearance. 

 

The Committee reiterates that the sanctions measures imposed by the Security Council 

through its resolutions with respect to the DPRK are not intended to bear a negative impact on 

the people of the DPRK, and the note verbale it issued to all Member States, as well as its press 

release SC/13113 of 8 December 2017, offer clarifications as regards humanitarian aid to the 

DPRK. The note verbale further recalls that each Member State must fully implement relevant 

Security Council measures, while keeping in mind the need to clarify to public and private sector 

entities in their jurisdiction that, while properly implementing United Nations sanctions, 

humanitarian activities should not be unduly restricted. 

 

The Committee further supports and approves EBF engaging in necessary business and 

financial transactions only for the purchase of goods and services exempted by the Committee 

and found in the attachment without prejudice to the relevant commercial decisions. 

 

Mr. Stephen W. Linton 

Chairman 

Eugene Bell Foundation (EBF) 
 

 

 

UNITED NATIONS NATIONS UNIES 
 



At the same time, the Committee requests relevant organizations delivering humanitarian 

assistance to the DPRK to adhere to the exemption time limit approved by the Committee and 

fully respect and abide by relevant national laws, regulations, and licensing requirements 

governing financial and commercial transactions, and shipping and custom clearance conducted in 

the jurisdictions of affected Member States. 

I wish to inform you that this letter and its annex will be published on the 1718 Committee 

website for the public, including relevant national authorities involved in reviewing the exempted 

transfers to the DPRK, for a period of six months. 

The Committee would like to thank EBF for its diligence. 

Yours sincerely, 

(Signed) 

Karel J.G. van Oosterom 

Chair 

Security Council Committee established 

pursuant to resolution 1718 (2006) 

Attachment: 

- Revised List of Items and Services for Transfer to the DPRK
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KRW USD KRW USD

1 1901909099

Malt extract; food preparations of flour, groats, meal, 

starch or malt extract, not containing cocoa or 

containing less than 40 % by weight of cocoa 

calculated on a totally defatted basis, not elsewhere 

specified or included; food preparations of goods of 

heading 04.01 to 04.04, not containing cocoa or 

containing less than 5 % by weight of cocoa calculated 

on a totally defatted basis, not elsewhere specified or 

included.

Other. Other. Other.

Treatment - Special Nutrition 

Supplements Kits
92EA Box 4,500

 Republic of 

Korea 

2 2501009020

Salt (including table salt and denatured salt) and pure 

sodium chloride, whether or not in aqueous solution or 

containing added anti-caking or free-flowing agents; 

sea water.

Pure sodium chloride

Sputum Transport - Sodium 

chloride
1Kg EA 5

 Republic of 

Korea 

3 2806100000

Hydrogen chloride (hydrochloric acid); chlorosulphuric 

acid.

Hydrogen chloride (hydrochloric acid)

Hospital Laboratory - 

Hydrochloric Acid
1kg Bottle 39

 Republic of 

Korea 

4 2815110000

Sodium hydroxide (caustic soda); potassium hydroxide 

(caustic potash); peroxides of sodium or potassium.

Sodium hydroxide (caustic soda) : Solid

Tuberculosis Laboratory - 

Sodium Hydroxide for 

smear/culture test

1kg Bottle 11
Republic of 

Korea

5 2835222000

Phosphinates (hypophosphites), phosphonates 

(phosphites) and phosphates; polyphosphates, 

whether or not chemically defined.

Phosphates : Of mono- or disodium. Of disodium.

Tuberculosis Laboratory - 

Sodium Phosphate(Di) for 

smear/culture test

1kg Bottle 14
Republic of 

Korea

6 2835240000

Phosphinates (hypophosphites), phosphonates 

(phosphites) and phosphates; polyphosphates, 

whether or not chemically defined.

Phosphates : Of potassium

Tuberculosis Laboratory - 

Potassium Phosphate(Mono) 

for smear/culture test

1kg Bottle 14
Republic of 

Korea

7 2841610000
Salts of oxometallic or peroxometallic acids.

Potassium permanganate

Hospital Laboratory - 

Potassium Permanganate
500g Bottle 39

 Republic of 

Korea 

8 2905110000

Acyclic alcohols and their halogenated, sulphonated, 

nitrated or nitrosated derivatives.

Methanol (methyl alcohol)

Hospital Laboratory - 

Methanol
1L Bottle 510

 Republic of 

Korea 

9 2905450000

Acyclic alcohols and their halogenated, sulphonated, 

nitrated or nitrosated derivatives.

Other polyhydric alcohols : Glycerol

Tuberculosis Laboratory - 

Glycerol for smear/culture 

test

1L Bottle 3
Republic of 

Korea

10 2907111000

Phenols; phenol-alcohols.

Monophenols : Phenol (hydroxybenzene) and its salts

Phenol

Hospital Laboratory - Phenol 1kg Bottle 39
 Republic of 

Korea 

11 3004201000

Medicaments (excluding goods of heading 30.02, 30.05 

or 30.06) consisting of mixed or unmixed products for 

therapeutic or prophylactic uses, put up in measured 

doses (including those in the form of transdermal 

administration systems) or in forms or packings for 

retail sale.

Other, containing antibiotics. Anti-tuberculosis 

preparations, anthelmintic preparations and anti-

cancer preparations

TB Medication - Amikacin 

250mg
40A Box 13,843

 Republic of 

Korea 

12 3004201000

Medicaments (excluding goods of heading 30.02, 30.05 

or 30.06) consisting of mixed or unmixed products for 

therapeutic or prophylactic uses, put up in measured 

doses (including those in the form of transdermal 

administration systems) or in forms or packings for 

retail sale.

Other, containing antibiotics. Anti-tuberculosis 

preparations, anthelmintic preparations and anti-

cancer preparations

TB Medication - 

Pyrazinamide 500mg
156T Bottle 7,987

 Republic of 

Korea 

13 3004201000

Medicaments (excluding goods of heading 30.02, 30.05 

or 30.06) consisting of mixed or unmixed products for 

therapeutic or prophylactic uses, put up in measured 

doses (including those in the form of transdermal 

administration systems) or in forms or packings for 

retail sale.

Other, containing antibiotics. Anti-tuberculosis 

preparations, anthelmintic preparations and anti-

cancer preparations

TB Medication - 

Pyrazinamide 500mg
672T Bottle 1,855  India 

2-1. HS Code description  9-1. MANUFACTURER'S Address 

 1 USD = KRW 1100 

Part I: Patient Treatment Set 
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14 3004201000

Medicaments (excluding goods of heading 30.02, 30.05 

or 30.06) consisting of mixed or unmixed products for 

therapeutic or prophylactic uses, put up in measured 

doses (including those in the form of transdermal 

administration systems) or in forms or packings for 

retail sale.

Other, containing antibiotics. Anti-tuberculosis 

preparations, anthelmintic preparations and anti-

cancer preparations

TB Medication - PAS 3.3g 156 Sachet Box 6,750
 Republic of 

Korea 

15 3004201000

Medicaments (excluding goods of heading 30.02, 30.05 

or 30.06) consisting of mixed or unmixed products for 

therapeutic or prophylactic uses, put up in measured 

doses (including those in the form of transdermal 

administration systems) or in forms or packings for 

retail sale.

Other, containing antibiotics. Anti-tuberculosis 

preparations, anthelmintic preparations and anti-

cancer preparations

TB Medication - 

Protionamide 250mg
100T Bottle 8,950  India 

16 3004201000

Medicaments (excluding goods of heading 30.02, 30.05 

or 30.06) consisting of mixed or unmixed products for 

therapeutic or prophylactic uses, put up in measured 

doses (including those in the form of transdermal 

administration systems) or in forms or packings for 

retail sale.

Other, containing antibiotics. Anti-tuberculosis 

preparations, anthelmintic preparations and anti-

cancer preparations

TB Medication - 

Protionamide 250mg
100T Bottle 8,950  India 

17 3004201000

Medicaments (excluding goods of heading 30.02, 30.05 

or 30.06) consisting of mixed or unmixed products for 

therapeutic or prophylactic uses, put up in measured 

doses (including those in the form of transdermal 

administration systems) or in forms or packings for 

retail sale.

Other, containing antibiotics. Anti-tuberculosis 

preparations, anthelmintic preparations and anti-

cancer preparations

TB Medication - Cycloserine 

250mg
80C Box 11,188

 Republic of 

Korea 

18 3004201000

Medicaments (excluding goods of heading 30.02, 30.05 

or 30.06) consisting of mixed or unmixed products for 

therapeutic or prophylactic uses, put up in measured 

doses (including those in the form of transdermal 

administration systems) or in forms or packings for 

retail sale.

Other, containing antibiotics. Anti-tuberculosis 

preparations, anthelmintic preparations and anti-

cancer preparations

TB Medication - Levofloxacin 

250mg
100T Box 12,460  India 

19 3004201000

Medicaments (excluding goods of heading 30.02, 30.05 

or 30.06) consisting of mixed or unmixed products for 

therapeutic or prophylactic uses, put up in measured 

doses (including those in the form of transdermal 

administration systems) or in forms or packings for 

retail sale.

Other, containing antibiotics. Anti-tuberculosis 

preparations, anthelmintic preparations and anti-

cancer preparations

TB Medication - Levofloxacin 

250mg
100T Box 12,460  Cyprus 

20 3004201000

Medicaments (excluding goods of heading 30.02, 30.05 

or 30.06) consisting of mixed or unmixed products for 

therapeutic or prophylactic uses, put up in measured 

doses (including those in the form of transdermal 

administration systems) or in forms or packings for 

retail sale.

Other, containing antibiotics. Anti-tuberculosis 

preparations, anthelmintic preparations and anti-

cancer preparations

Anthelmintic preparations - 

Albendazole 400mg
2T Box 3,000

 Republic of 

Korea 

21 3004201000

Medicaments (excluding goods of heading 30.02, 30.05 

or 30.06) consisting of mixed or unmixed products for 

therapeutic or prophylactic uses, put up in measured 

doses (including those in the form of transdermal 

administration systems) or in forms or packings for 

retail sale.

Other, containing antibiotics. Anti-tuberculosis 

preparations, anthelmintic preparations and anti-

cancer preparations

TB Medication - Bedaquiline 

100mg
188T Bottle 300  India 
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22 3004201000

Medicaments (excluding goods of heading 30.02, 30.05 

or 30.06) consisting of mixed or unmixed products for 

therapeutic or prophylactic uses, put up in measured 

doses (including those in the form of transdermal 

administration systems) or in forms or packings for 

retail sale.

Other, containing antibiotics. Anti-tuberculosis 

preparations, anthelmintic preparations and anti-

cancer preparations

TB Medication - Capreomycin 

1g
1V EA 12,455  China 

23 3004201000

Medicaments (excluding goods of heading 30.02, 30.05 

or 30.06) consisting of mixed or unmixed products for 

therapeutic or prophylactic uses, put up in measured 

doses (including those in the form of transdermal 

administration systems) or in forms or packings for 

retail sale.

Other, containing antibiotics. Anti-tuberculosis 

preparations, anthelmintic preparations and anti-

cancer preparations

TB Medication - Delamanid 

50mg
672T Bottle 317  Germany 

24 3004201000

Medicaments (excluding goods of heading 30.02, 30.05 

or 30.06) consisting of mixed or unmixed products for 

therapeutic or prophylactic uses, put up in measured 

doses (including those in the form of transdermal 

administration systems) or in forms or packings for 

retail sale.

Other, containing antibiotics. Anti-tuberculosis 

preparations, anthelmintic preparations and anti-

cancer preparations

TB Medication - 

Pyrazinamide 500mg
672T Bottle 225  India 

25 3004201000

Medicaments (excluding goods of heading 30.02, 30.05 

or 30.06) consisting of mixed or unmixed products for 

therapeutic or prophylactic uses, put up in measured 

doses (including those in the form of transdermal 

administration systems) or in forms or packings for 

retail sale.

Other, containing antibiotics. Anti-tuberculosis 

preparations, anthelmintic preparations and anti-

cancer preparations

TB Medication - Levofloxacin 

250mg
100T Bottle 942  Cyprus 

26 3004201000

Medicaments (excluding goods of heading 30.02, 30.05 

or 30.06) consisting of mixed or unmixed products for 

therapeutic or prophylactic uses, put up in measured 

doses (including those in the form of transdermal 

administration systems) or in forms or packings for 

retail sale.

Other, containing antibiotics. Anti-tuberculosis 

preparations, anthelmintic preparations and anti-

cancer preparations

TB Medication - Clofazimine 

100mg
100C Bottle 200  France 

27 3004201000

Medicaments (excluding goods of heading 30.02, 30.05 

or 30.06) consisting of mixed or unmixed products for 

therapeutic or prophylactic uses, put up in measured 

doses (including those in the form of transdermal 

administration systems) or in forms or packings for 

retail sale.

Other, containing antibiotics. Anti-tuberculosis 

preparations, anthelmintic preparations and anti-

cancer preparations

TB Medication - Linezolid 

600mg
100T Box 500

Republic of 

Korea

28 3004502090

Provitamins and vitamins, natural or reproduced by 

synthesis (including natural concentrates), derivatives 

thereof used primarily as vitamins, and intermixtures 

of the foregoing, whether or not in any solvent.

Vitamins and their derivatives, unmixed : Vitamin B6 

and its derivatives

Treatment - Kirk 

Pyridoxine(Vitamin B6) 50mg
550T Bottle 2,200 USA

29 3004509000

Provitamins and vitamins, natural or reproduced by 

synthesis (including natural concentrates), derivatives 

thereof used primarily as vitamins, and intermixtures 

of the foregoing, whether or not in any solvent.

Other, including natural concentrates. Other.

Treatment - Kirk Multi-

Vitamin
185T Bottle 2,200 USA
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30 3004909900

Medicaments (excluding goods of heading 30.02, 30.05 

or 30.06) consisting of mixed or unmixed products for 

therapeutic or prophylactic uses, put up in measured 

doses (including those in the form of transdermal 

administration systems) or in forms or packings for 

retail sale.

Other. Other.

Side Effect Medication Kits - 

Lopain 
1000C Bottle 225

 Republic of 

Korea 

31 3004909900

Medicaments (excluding goods of heading 30.02, 30.05 

or 30.06) consisting of mixed or unmixed products for 

therapeutic or prophylactic uses, put up in measured 

doses (including those in the form of transdermal 

administration systems) or in forms or packings for 

retail sale.

Other. Other.

Side Effect Medication Kits - 

Metoclopramide 5mg
1000T Bottle 300

 Republic of 

Korea 

32 3004909900

Medicaments (excluding goods of heading 30.02, 30.05 

or 30.06) consisting of mixed or unmixed products for 

therapeutic or prophylactic uses, put up in measured 

doses (including those in the form of transdermal 

administration systems) or in forms or packings for 

retail sale.

Other. Other.

Side Effect Medication Kits - 

Perinal 12.72mg
1000T Bottle 225

 Republic of 

Korea 

33 3004909900

Medicaments (excluding goods of heading 30.02, 30.05 

or 30.06) consisting of mixed or unmixed products for 

therapeutic or prophylactic uses, put up in measured 

doses (including those in the form of transdermal 

administration systems) or in forms or packings for 

retail sale.

Other. Other.

Side Effect Medication Kits - 

Etravil 10mg
1000T Bottle 337

 Republic of 

Korea 

34 3004909900

Medicaments (excluding goods of heading 30.02, 30.05 

or 30.06) consisting of mixed or unmixed products for 

therapeutic or prophylactic uses, put up in measured 

doses (including those in the form of transdermal 

administration systems) or in forms or packings for 

retail sale.

Other. Other.

Side Effect Medication Kits - 

Pheniramine 2mg
1000T Bottle 337

 Republic of 

Korea 

35 3004909900

Medicaments (excluding goods of heading 30.02, 30.05 

or 30.06) consisting of mixed or unmixed products for 

therapeutic or prophylactic uses, put up in measured 

doses (including those in the form of transdermal 

administration systems) or in forms or packings for 

retail sale.

Other. Other.

Side Effect Medication Kits - 

Peridol 3mg
500T Bottle 337

 Republic of 

Korea 

36 3004909900

Medicaments (excluding goods of heading 30.02, 30.05 

or 30.06) consisting of mixed or unmixed products for 

therapeutic or prophylactic uses, put up in measured 

doses (including those in the form of transdermal 

administration systems) or in forms or packings for 

retail sale.

Other. Other.

Side Effect Medication Kits - 

Ondansetron Hydrochloride 

4mg

10T Box 2,700
 The 

Netherlands 

37 3004909900

Medicaments (excluding goods of heading 30.02, 30.05 

or 30.06) consisting of mixed or unmixed products for 

therapeutic or prophylactic uses, put up in measured 

doses (including those in the form of transdermal 

administration systems) or in forms or packings for 

retail sale.

Other. Other.

Side Effect Medication Kits - 

Ibufen 200mg
1000T Bottle 337

 Republic of 

Korea 

38 3004909900

Medicaments (excluding goods of heading 30.02, 30.05 

or 30.06) consisting of mixed or unmixed products for 

therapeutic or prophylactic uses, put up in measured 

doses (including those in the form of transdermal 

administration systems) or in forms or packings for 

retail sale.

Other. Other.

Side Effect Medication Kits - 

Paracetamol 500mg
1000T Bottle 337

 Republic of 

Korea 

39 3004909900

Medicaments (excluding goods of heading 30.02, 30.05 

or 30.06) consisting of mixed or unmixed products for 

therapeutic or prophylactic uses, put up in measured 

doses (including those in the form of transdermal 

administration systems) or in forms or packings for 

retail sale.

Other.Other.Other.

Hepatitis C treatment - 

Sofosbuvir 400mg
28T Box 90  Egypt 
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40 3004909900

Medicaments (excluding goods of heading 30.02, 30.05 

or 30.06) consisting of mixed or unmixed products for 

therapeutic or prophylactic uses, put up in measured 

doses (including those in the form of transdermal 

administration systems) or in forms or packings for 

retail sale.

Other.Other.Other.

Hepatitis C treatment - 

Daclavir 60mg
28T Box 90  Egypt 

41 3808929000

Insecticides, rodenticides, fungicides, herbicides, anti-

sprouting products and plant-growth regulators, 

disinfectants and similar products, put up in forms or 

packings for retail sale or as preparations or articles 

(for example, sulphur-treated bands, wicks and 

candles, and fly-papers).

Other : Fungicides Other

Hospital Laboratory - Bio 

Spot
200T Bottle 20  England 

42 3808929000

Insecticides, rodenticides, fungicides, herbicides, anti-

sprouting products and plant-growth regulators, 

disinfectants and similar products, put up in forms or 

packings for retail sale or as preparations or articles 

(for example, sulphur-treated bands, wicks and 

candles, and fly-papers).

Other : Fungicides. Other.

Tuberculosis Laboratory - 

Deter Germs Ultra for 

smear/culture test

4L*4EA Box 12
Republic of 

Korea

43 3808929000

Insecticides, rodenticides, fungicides, herbicides, anti-

sprouting products and plant-growth regulators, 

disinfectants and similar products, put up in forms or 

packings for retail sale or as preparations or articles 

(for example, sulphur-treated bands, wicks and 

candles, and fly-papers).

Other : Fungicides. Other.

Tuberculosis Laboratory - 

Ecorich for smear/culture 

test

4L*4Ea Box 3
Republic of 

Korea

44 3808929000

Insecticides, rodenticides, fungicides, herbicides, anti-

sprouting products and plant-growth regulators, 

disinfectants and similar products, put up in forms or 

packings for retail sale or as preparations or articles 

(for example, sulphur-treated bands, wicks and 

candles, and fly-papers).

Other : Fungicides. Other.

Tuberculosis Laboratory - 

75% Alcohol for 

smear/culture test

18L Container 3
Republic of 

Korea

45 3808929000

Insecticides, rodenticides, fungicides, herbicides, anti-

sprouting products and plant-growth regulators, 

disinfectants and similar products, put up in forms or 

packings for retail sale or as preparations or articles 

(for example, sulphur-treated bands, wicks and 

candles, and fly-papers).

Other : Fungicides. Other.

Tuberculosis Laboratory - 

99.9% Ethanol for 

smear/culture test

1L Bottle 27
Republic of 

Korea

46 3822001014

Diagnostic or laboratory reagents on a backing, 

prepared diagnostic or laboratory reagents whether or 

not on a backing, other than those of heading 30.02 or 

30.06; certified reference materials.

Diagnostic reagents. 

HBV Diagnosis - HBs reagent 100T BOX 1
 Republic of 

Korea 

47 3822001014

Diagnostic or laboratory reagents on a backing, 

prepared diagnostic or laboratory reagents whether or 

not on a backing, other than those of heading 30.02 or 

30.06; certified reference materials.

Diagnostic reagents. 

HCV TB Diagnosis - HCV 

reagent
30T BOX 13

 Republic of 

Korea 

48 3822001019

Diagnostic or laboratory reagents on a backing, 

prepared diagnostic or laboratory reagents whether or 

not on a backing, other than those of heading 30.02 or 

30.06; certified reference materials.

Diagnostic reagents Other.

MDR TB Diagnosis - 

GeneXpert Cartridge - 

MTB/RIF

CFXMTB/RIF-50 50EA 116 Sweden

49 3822001019

Diagnostic or laboratory reagents on a backing, 

prepared diagnostic or laboratory reagents whether or 

not on a backing, other than those of heading 30.02 or 

30.06; certified reference materials.

Diagnostic reagents Other.

Hepatitis C Diagnosis - 

GeneXpert Cartridge - HCV-

VL

GXHCV-VL-CE-10 10EA 10 Sweden

50 3822001019

Diagnostic or laboratory reagents on a backing, 

prepared diagnostic or laboratory reagents whether or 

not on a backing, other than those of heading 30.02 or 

30.06; certified reference materials.

Diagnostic reagents Other.

GeneXpert Check KIT - 

GeneXpert Cartridge - 

XPERTCHECK-CE-5

 XPERTCHECK-CE-5 5EA 5 Sweden

51 3921191090
Other plates, sheets, film, foil and strip, of plastics.

Cellular : Of other plastics. Other.

Tuberculosis Laboratory - 

Safer Mat for smear/culture 

test

0.5*60m Roll 9
Republic of 

Korea
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52 3923100000

Articles for the conveyance or packing of goods, of 

plastics; stoppers, lids, caps and other closures, of 

plastics.

Boxes, cases, crates and similar articles

Sputum Transport - Plastic 

Box
1EA EA 30

 Republic of 

Korea 

53 3923100000

Articles for the conveyance or packing of goods, of 

plastics; stoppers, lids, caps and other closures, of 

plastics.

Boxes, cases, crates and similar articles

Hospital Laboratory - Slide 

Glass Container
100EA EA 300

 Republic of 

Korea 

54 3923500000

Articles for the conveyance or packing of goods, of 

plastics; stoppers, lids, caps and other closures, of 

plastics.

Stoppers, lids, caps and other closures

Sputum Transport - Plastic 

Box Lids
1EA EA 30

 Republic of 

Korea 

55 3923900000

Articles for the conveyance or packing of goods, of 

plastics; stoppers, lids, caps and other closures, of 

plastics.

Other

Sputum Transport - 

Sputum Bottles 50mL(Xpert, 

Middle Sputum)

500EA Box 10
 Republic of 

Korea 

56 3923900000

Articles for the conveyance or packing of goods, of 

plastics; stoppers, lids, caps and other closures, of 

plastics.

Other

Sputum Transport - Sputum 

Bottles(KIT)
50EA Box 60

 Republic of 

Korea 

57 3923900000

Articles for the conveyance or packing of goods, of 

plastics; stoppers, lids, caps and other closures, of 

plastics.

Other

Sputum Transport - Sputum 

Bottles(Center)
50EA Box 360

 Republic of 

Korea 

58 3923900000

Articles for the conveyance or packing of goods, of 

plastics; stoppers, lids, caps and other closures, of 

plastics.

Other.

Tuberculosis Laboratory - 

Cryovial Tube with 

Cap(1.8ml) for smear/culture 

test

500EA Box 3
Republic of 

Korea

59 3923900000

Articles for the conveyance or packing of goods, of 

plastics; stoppers, lids, caps and other closures, of 

plastics.

Other.

Tuberculosis Laboratory - 

Centrifuge Tube(50ml) for 

smear/culture test

500EA Box 21
Republic of 

Korea

60 3923900000

Articles for the conveyance or packing of goods, of 

plastics; stoppers, lids, caps and other closures, of 

plastics.

Other.

Tuberculosis Laboratory - 

Centrifuge Tube(15ml) for 

smear/culture test

500EA Box 11
Republic of 

Korea

61 3923900000

Articles for the conveyance or packing of goods, of 

plastics; stoppers, lids, caps and other closures, of 

plastics.

Other.

Tuberculosis Laboratory - 

Serological Pipette(1ml) for 

smear/culture test

800EA Box 8
Republic of 

Korea

62 3924909000

Tableware, kitchenware, other household articles and 

hygienic or toilet articles, of plastics.

Other. Other.

Tuberculosis Laboratory - 

Y-Bag(60*90cm) for 

smear/culture test

200sheet Box 9
Republic of 

Korea

63 3924909000

Tableware, kitchenware, other household articles and 

hygienic or toilet articles, of plastics.

Other. Other.

Tuberculosis Laboratory - 

Y-Bag(40*60cm) for 

smear/culture test

200sheet Box 6
Republic of 

Korea

64 3924909000

Tableware, kitchenware, other household articles and 

hygienic or toilet articles, of plastics.

Other. Other.

Tuberculosis Laboratory - 

Y-Bag(30*45cm) for 

smear/culture test

200sheet Box 6
Republic of 

Korea

65 3924909000

Tableware, kitchenware, other household articles and 

hygienic or toilet articles, of plastics.

Other. Other.

Tuberculosis Laboratory - 

Y-Bag(20*30cm) for 

smear/culture test

200sheet Box 6
Republic of 

Korea

66 4015110000

Articles of apparel and clothing accessories (including 

gloves, mittens and mitts), for all purposes, of 

vulcanised rubber other than hard rubber.

Gloves, mittens and mitts : Surgical

Hospital Laboratory - Rubber 

Glove
100EA Box 300

 Republic of 

Korea 

67 4015110000

Articles of apparel and clothing accessories (including 

gloves, mittens and mitts), for all purposes, of 

vulcanised rubber other than hard rubber.

Gloves, mittens and mitts : Surgical

Tuberculosis Laboratory - 

Nitrile Gloves(Small) for 

smear/culture test

100sheet Box 11
Republic of 

Korea

68 4015110000

Articles of apparel and clothing accessories (including 

gloves, mittens and mitts), for all purposes, of 

vulcanised rubber other than hard rubber.

Gloves, mittens and mitts : Surgical

Tuberculosis Laboratory - 

Nitrile Gloves(Medium) for 

smear/culture test

100sheet Box 11
Republic of 

Korea
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69 4816902010

Carbon paper, self-copy paper and other copying or 

transfer papers (other than those of heading 48.09), 

duplicator stencils and offset plates, of paper, whether 

or not put up in boxes.

Heat sensitive recording paper. Weighing not less than 

65g/㎡

Treatment - 

electrocardiogram paper
20 rolls Box 5

 Republic of 

Korea 

70 4818200000

Toilet paper and similar paper, cellulose wadding or 

webs of cellulose fibres, of a kind used for household 

or sanitary purposes, in rolls of a width not exceeding 

36 cm, or cut to size or shape; handkerchiefs, cleansing 

tissues, towels, tablecloths, serviettes, bed sheets and 

similar household, sanitary or hospital articles, articles 

of apparel and clothing accessories, of paper pulp, 

paper, cellulose wadding or webs of cellulose fibres.

Handkerchiefs, cleansing or facial tissues and towels

Tuberculosis Laboratory - 

Hand Towel for 

smear/culture test

250sheet*16EA Box 2
Republic of 

Korea

71 4818900000

Toilet paper and similar paper, cellulose wadding or 

webs of cellulose fibres, of a kind used for household 

or sanitary purposes, in rolls of a width not exceeding 

36 cm, or cut to size or shape; handkerchiefs, cleansing 

tissues, towels, tablecloths, serviettes, bed sheets and 

similar household, sanitary or hospital articles, articles 

of apparel and clothing accessories, of paper pulp, 

paper, cellulose wadding or webs of cellulose fibres.

Other

Hospital Laboratory - N95 

Mask
10EA Box 375  China 

72 4820300000

Registers, account books, note books, order books, 

receipt books, letter pads, memorandum pads, diaries 

and similar articles, exercise books, blotting-pads, 

binders (loose-leaf or other), folders, file covers, 

manifold business forms, interleaved carbon sets and 

other articles of stationery, of paper or paperboard; 

albums for samples or for collections and book covers, 

of paper or paperboard.

Binders (other than book covers), folders and file 

covers

Treatment - D ring Binder A4, 5cm EA 24
 Republic of 

Korea 

73 4821100000

Paper or paperboard labels of all kinds, whether or not 

printed.

Printed

Treatment - Patient 

Education Booklet (endTB)
A4 EA 150

 Republic of 

Korea 

74 4821100000

Paper or paperboard labels of all kinds, whether or not 

printed.

Printed

Treatment - Side Effects 

Medications Guidelines 
A4 EA 60

 Republic of 

Korea 

75 4821100000

Paper or paperboard labels of all kinds, whether or not 

printed.

Printed

Treatment - Category 4 

Treatment Card
A3 EA 800

 Republic of 

Korea 

76 4821100000

Paper or paperboard labels of all kinds, whether or not 

printed.

Printed

Treatment - Stock Book A4 EA 24
 Republic of 

Korea 

77 4821100000

Paper or paperboard labels of all kinds, whether or not 

printed.

Printed

Treatment - Side Effect 

Medication Distribution 

Record Book 

A4 EA 48
 Republic of 

Korea 

78 4821100000

Paper or paperboard labels of all kinds, whether or not 

printed.

Printed

Treatment - Temperature Log 

Book 
A5 EA 14

 Republic of 

Korea 

79 4821100000

Paper or paperboard labels of all kinds, whether or not 

printed.

Printed

Treatment - Sputum Card A5 SH 3,000
 Republic of 

Korea 

80 4821100000

Paper or paperboard labels of all kinds, whether or not 

printed.

Printed

Treatment - Patient X-ray 

Picture
A4 SH 2,000

 Republic of 

Korea 

81 4823200000

Other paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding and webs 

of cellulose fibres, cut to size or shape; other articles of 

paper pulp, paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding or 

webs of cellulose fibres.

Filter paper and paperboard

Hospital Laboratory - Filter 

Paper
100SH PK 20

 Republic of 

Korea 
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82 4823909090

Other paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding and webs 

of cellulose fibres, cut to size or shape; other articles of 

paper pulp, paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding or 

webs of cellulose fibres.

Other. Other. Other.

Hospital Laboratory - Pan 

Paper
500SH PK 20

 Republic of 

Korea 

83 6211431000
Track suits, ski suits and swimwear; other garments.

Of man-made fibres Of synthetic fibres

Hospital Laboratory - Surgical 

Gown
1EA EA 30

 Republic of 

Korea 

84 7004901000

Drawn glass and blown glass, in sheets, whether or not 

having an absorbent, reflecting or non-reflecting layer, 

but not otherwise worked.

Other glass. Not more than 2 �  in thickness.

Hospital Laboratory - Slide 

Glass
50EA Box 450  Germany 

85 7010100000

Carboys, bottles, flasks, jars, pots, phials, ampoules and 

other containers, of glass, of a kind used for the 

conveyance or packing of goods; preserving jars of 

glass; stoppers, lids and other closures, of glass.

Ampoules

Tuberculosis Laboratory - 

Mcartney glass bottle(50ml) 

for smear/culture test

140EA Box 38
Republic of 

Korea

86 7326909000
Other articles of iron or steel.

Other. Other.

Tuberculosis Laboratory - 

Tube Rack for smear/culture 

test

50hole EA 30
Republic of 

Korea

87 7615109020

Table, kitchen or other household articles and parts 

thereof, of aluminium; pot scourers and scouring or 

polishing pads, gloves and the like, of aluminium; 

sanitary ware and parts thereof, of aluminium.

Table, kitchen or other household articles and parts 

thereof; pot scourers and scouring or polishing pads, 

gloves and the like

Other. Table, kitchen articles

Tuberculosis Laboratory - 

Aluminum Foil for 

smear/culture test

45cm*30m EA 117
Republic of 

Korea

88 8423829000

Weighing machinery (excluding balances of a 

sensitivity of 5cg or better), including weight operated 

counting or checking machines; weighing machine 

weights of all kinds.

Other weighing machinery : Having a maximum 

weighing capacity exceeding 30 kg but not exceeding 

5,000 kg Using electronic means for gauging weight, 

excluding machines for weighing motor vehicles

Treatment - Scale 1 unit Box 12  Germany 

89 9011809000

Compound optical microscopes, including those for 

photomicrography, cinephotomicrography or 

microprojection.

Other microscopes. Other

Hospital Laboratory - 

Fluorescence Microscope
1 unit Box 4  Germany 

90 9011909000

Compound optical microscopes, including those for 

photomicrography, cinephotomicrography or 

microprojection.

Parts and accessories. Other

Hospital Laboratory - Battery 

supply for Fluorescence 

Microscope 

1 pack Box 4  Germany 

91 9018111000

Instruments and appliances used in medical, surgical, 

dental or veterinary sciences, including scintigraphic 

apparatus, other electro-medical apparatus and sight-

testing instruments.

Electro-cardiographs

Treatment - 

electrocardiogram
12Ch ECG EA 5

 Republic of 

Korea 

92 9018119000

Instruments and appliances used in medical, surgical, 

dental or veterinary sciences, including scintigraphic 

apparatus, other electro-medical apparatus and sight-

testing instruments.

Electro-cardiographs Parts and accessories

Treatment - 

electrocardiogram gel
260ml Bottle 20

 Republic of 

Korea 

93 9018119000

Instruments and appliances used in medical, surgical, 

dental or veterinary sciences, including scintigraphic 

apparatus, other electro-medical apparatus and sight-

testing instruments.

Electro-cardiographs Parts and accessories

Treatment - 

electrocardiogram Battery
12V/2600mA EA 3

 Republic of 

Korea 

94 9018310000

Instruments and appliances used in medical, surgical, 

dental or veterinary sciences, including scintigraphic 

apparatus, other electro-medical apparatus and sight-

testing instruments.

Syringes, needles, catheters, cannulae and the like : 

Syringes, with or without needles

Treatment - Syringes (10cc, 

23GX1)
100EA Box 4,500

 Republic of 

Korea 

95 9018909090

Instruments and appliances used in medical, surgical, 

dental or veterinary sciences, including scintigraphic 

apparatus, other electro-medical apparatus and sight-

testing instruments.

Other. Parts and accessories.

Treatment - Hemocue Hb 201 

Microcuvettes
50T CAN 6  Sweden 
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96 9019202000

Mechano-therapy appliances; massage apparatus; 

psychological aptitude-testing apparatus; ozone 

therapy, oxygen therapy, aerosol therapy, artificial 

respiration or other therapeutic respiration apparatus.

Oxygen therapy apparatus

Treatment - Oxygen 

Concentrator
1 unit Box 3  Germany 

97 9019209000

Mechano-therapy appliances; massage apparatus; 

psychological aptitude-testing apparatus; ozone 

therapy, oxygen therapy, aerosol therapy, artificial 

respiration or other therapeutic respiration apparatus.

Oxygen therapy apparatus Parts and accessories

Treatment - Oxygen Nasal 

Cannula
50 tubes Box 200  Germany 

98 9027509000

Instruments and apparatus for physical or chemical 

analysis (for example, polarimeters, refractometers, 

spectrometers, gas or smoke analysis apparatus); 

instruments and apparatus for measuring or checking 

viscosity, porosity, expansion, surface tension or the 

like; instruments and apparatus for measuring or 

checking quantities of heat, sound or light (including 

exposure meters); microtomes.

Other instruments and apparatus using optical 

radiations (UV, visible, IR) Other.

Diagnosis Equipment - 

GeneXpert IV R2 4 MODULE
4 Module 1EA 5 USA

99 9027801000

Instruments and apparatus for physical or chemical 

analysis (for example, polarimeters, refractometers, 

spectrometers, gas or smoke analysis apparatus); 

instruments and apparatus for measuring or checking 

viscosity, porosity, expansion, surface tension or the 

like; instruments and apparatus for measuring or 

checking quantities of heat, sound or light (including 

exposure meters); microtomes.

For physical or chemical analysis

Treatment - Biochemistry 

Analyzer
1 unit Wooden Box 1  China 

100 9027909099

Instruments and apparatus for physical or chemical 

analysis (for example, polarimeters, refractometers, 

spectrometers, gas or smoke analysis apparatus); 

instruments and apparatus for measuring or checking 

viscosity, porosity, expansion, surface tension or the 

like; instruments and apparatus for measuring or 

checking quantities of heat, sound or light (including 

exposure meters); microtomes.

Microtomes; parts and accessories. Parts and 

accessories. Other. Other.

Treatment - Biochemistry 

Analyzer - DILUENT
20L Bottle 3  China 

101 9027909099

Instruments and apparatus for physical or chemical 

analysis (for example, polarimeters, refractometers, 

spectrometers, gas or smoke analysis apparatus); 

instruments and apparatus for measuring or checking 

viscosity, porosity, expansion, surface tension or the 

like; instruments and apparatus for measuring or 

checking quantities of heat, sound or light (including 

exposure meters); microtomes.

Microtomes; parts and accessories. Parts and 

accessories. Other. Other.

Treatment - Biochemistry 

Analyzer - DILUENT
5.5L Bottle 3  China 

102 9027909099

Instruments and apparatus for physical or chemical 

analysis (for example, polarimeters, refractometers, 

spectrometers, gas or smoke analysis apparatus); 

instruments and apparatus for measuring or checking 

viscosity, porosity, expansion, surface tension or the 

like; instruments and apparatus for measuring or 

checking quantities of heat, sound or light (including 

exposure meters); microtomes.

Microtomes; parts and accessories. Parts and 

accessories. Other. Other.

Treatment - Biochemistry 

Analyzer - RINSE
5.5L Bottle 3  China 

103 9027909099

Instruments and apparatus for physical or chemical 

analysis (for example, polarimeters, refractometers, 

spectrometers, gas or smoke analysis apparatus); 

instruments and apparatus for measuring or checking 

viscosity, porosity, expansion, surface tension or the 

like; instruments and apparatus for measuring or 

checking quantities of heat, sound or light (including 

exposure meters); microtomes.

Microtomes; parts and accessories. Parts and 

accessories. Other. Other.

Treatment - Biochemistry 

Analyzer - LYSE
500ML Bottle 3  China 
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104 9027909099

Instruments and apparatus for physical or chemical 

analysis (for example, polarimeters, refractometers, 

spectrometers, gas or smoke analysis apparatus); 

instruments and apparatus for measuring or checking 

viscosity, porosity, expansion, surface tension or the 

like; instruments and apparatus for measuring or 

checking quantities of heat, sound or light (including 

exposure meters); microtomes.

Microtomes; parts and accessories. Parts and 

accessories. Other. Other.

Treatment - Biochemistry 

Analyzer - CONTROL
3ML Bottle 3  China 

105 9027909099

Instruments and apparatus for physical or chemical 

analysis (for example, polarimeters, refractometers, 

spectrometers, gas or smoke analysis apparatus); 

instruments and apparatus for measuring or checking 

viscosity, porosity, expansion, surface tension or the 

like; instruments and apparatus for measuring or 

checking quantities of heat, sound or light (including 

exposure meters); microtomes.

Microtomes; parts and accessories. Parts and 

accessories. Other. Other.

Treatment - Biochemistry 

Analyzer - E-Z CLEANER
100ML Bottle 3  China 

106 9027909099

Instruments and apparatus for physical or chemical 

analysis (for example, polarimeters, refractometers, 

spectrometers, gas or smoke analysis apparatus); 

instruments and apparatus for measuring or checking 

viscosity, porosity, expansion, surface tension or the 

like; instruments and apparatus for measuring or 

checking quantities of heat, sound or light (including 

exposure meters); microtomes.

Microtomes; parts and accessories. Parts and 

accessories. Other. Other.

Treatment - Biochemistry 

Analyzer - PROBE CLEANER
50ML Bottle 3  China 

107 9031809099

Measuring or checking instruments, appliances and 

machines, not specified or included elsewhere in this 

Chapter; profile projectors.

Other instruments, appliances and machines. Other. 

Other.

Treatment - Stadiometer 1 unit Box 1  Germany 

108 9106902000

Time of day recording apparatus and apparatus for 

measuring, recording or otherwise indicating intervals 

of time, with clock or watch movement or with 

synchronous motor(for example, time-registers, time-

recorders).

Timers

Treatment - Timer 1EA EA 5
 Republic of 

Korea 

Total Price
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1 1701990000

Cane or beet sugar and chemically pure sucrose, in 

solid form.

Other. Other

Delegation Items - Sugar 100EA EA 1
Republic of 

Korea

2 1902301010

Pasta, whether or not cooked or stuffed (with meat or 

other substances) or otherwise prepared, such as 

spaghetti, macaroni, noodles, lasagne, gnocchi, ravioli, 

cannelloni; couscous, whether or not prepared.

Other pasta. Instant noodles. Ramen 

Guide Items - Instant 

Noodle - Shin Ramyun
40EA Box 2

Republic of 

Korea

3 1902301010

Pasta, whether or not cooked or stuffed (with meat or 

other substances) or otherwise prepared, such as 

spaghetti, macaroni, noodles, lasagne, gnocchi, ravioli, 

cannelloni; couscous, whether or not prepared.

Other pasta. Instant noodles. Ramen 

Delegation Items - Instant 

Noodle - Shin Ramyun
4EA Pack 2

Republic of 

Korea

4 1902301010

Pasta, whether or not cooked or stuffed (with meat or 

other substances) or otherwise prepared, such as 

spaghetti, macaroni, noodles, lasagne, gnocchi, ravioli, 

cannelloni; couscous, whether or not prepared.

Other pasta. Instant noodles. Ramen

Delegation Items - Instant 

Noodle - Sogogi Ramyun
5EA Pack 2

Republic of 

Korea

5 1902301010

Pasta, whether or not cooked or stuffed (with meat or 

other substances) or otherwise prepared, such as 

spaghetti, macaroni, noodles, lasagne, gnocchi, ravioli, 

cannelloni; couscous, whether or not prepared.

Other pasta. Instant noodles. Ramen

Delegation Items - Instant 

Noodle - Samyang 

Ramyun

6EA Pack 2
Republic of 

Korea

6 1902301010

Pasta, whether or not cooked or stuffed (with meat or 

other substances) or otherwise prepared, such as 

spaghetti, macaroni, noodles, lasagne, gnocchi, ravioli, 

cannelloni; couscous, whether or not prepared.

Other pasta. Instant noodles. Ramen

Delegation Items - Instant 

Noodle - Jiapagetti 

Ramyun

6EA Pack 2
Republic of 

Korea

7 1902301010

Pasta, whether or not cooked or stuffed (with meat or 

other substances) or otherwise prepared, such as 

spaghetti, macaroni, noodles, lasagne, gnocchi, ravioli, 

cannelloni; couscous, whether or not prepared.

Other pasta. Instant noodles. Ramen 

Delegation Items - Instant 

Noodle - Neoguri Ramyun
5EA Pack 2

Republic of 

Korea

8 1902301010

Pasta, whether or not cooked or stuffed (with meat or 

other substances) or otherwise prepared, such as 

spaghetti, macaroni, noodles, lasagne, gnocchi, ravioli, 

cannelloni; couscous, whether or not prepared.

Other pasta. Instant noodles. Ramen

Delegation Items - Cup 

Noodles
16EA Box 1

Republic of 

Korea

9 2710197120

Petroleum oils and oils obtained from bituminous 

minerals, other than crude; preparations not 

elsewhere specified or included, containing by weight 

70 % or more of petroleum oils or of oils obtained 

from bituminous minerals, these oils being the basic 

constituents of the preparations; waste oils.

Petroleum oils and oils obtained from bituminous 

minerals(other than crude) and preparations not 

elsewhere specified or included, containing by weight 

70 % or more of petroleum oils or of oils obtained 

from bituminous minerals, these oils being the basic 

constituents of the preparations, other than those 

containing biodiesel and other than waste oils :

Lubricating oil (other than extender oil) Engine oils 

Engine oil for automotive

Delegation's vehicles - 

Engine Oil (Diesel) 10W40
20L Bottle 10

Republic of 

Korea
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10 2710197120

Petroleum oils and oils obtained from bituminous 

minerals, other than crude; preparations not 

elsewhere specified or included, containing by weight 

70 % or more of petroleum oils or of oils obtained 

from bituminous minerals, these oils being the basic 

constituents of the preparations; waste oils.

Petroleum oils and oils obtained from bituminous 

minerals(other than crude) and preparations not 

elsewhere specified or included, containing by weight 

70 % or more of petroleum oils or of oils obtained 

from bituminous minerals, these oils being the basic 

constituents of the preparations, other than those 

containing biodiesel and other than waste oils :

Lubricating oil (other than extender oil) Engine oils 

Engine oil for automotive

Delegation's vehicles - 

Engine Oil (Diesel) 5W30
6L Bottle 30

Republic of 

Korea

11 2710197900

Petroleum oils and oils obtained from bituminous 

minerals, other than crude; preparations not 

elsewhere specified or included, containing by weight 

70 % or more of petroleum oils or of oils obtained 

from bituminous minerals, these oils being the basic 

constituents of the preparations; waste oils.

Petroleum oils and oils obtained from bituminous 

minerals(other than crude) and preparations not 

elsewhere specified or included, containing by weight 

70 % or more of petroleum oils or of oils obtained 

from bituminous minerals, these oils being the basic 

constituents of the preparations, other than those 

containing biodiesel and other than waste oils :

Lubricating oil (other than extender oil) Other.

Delegation's generators - 

Lubricating Oil - Gasoline 

5W3

 4L Bottle 10
Republic of 

Korea

12 3004201000

Medicaments (excluding goods of heading 30.02, 

30.05 or 30.06) consisting of mixed or unmixed 

products for therapeutic or prophylactic uses, put up 

in measured doses (including those in the form of 

transdermal administration systems) or in forms or 

packings for retail sale.

Other, containing antibiotics. Anti-tuberculosis 

preparations, anthelmintic preparations and anti-

cancer preparations

Delegation Items, Guide 

items  - Albendazole 

400mg

2T Box 190
 Republic of 

Korea 

13 3004509000

Provitamins and vitamins, natural or reproduced by 

synthesis (including natural concentrates), derivatives 

thereof used primarily as vitamins, and intermixtures 

of the foregoing, whether or not in any solvent.

Other, including natural concentrates Other.

Guide items - Multi-

Vitamin
185T Bottle 100 USA

14 3004509000

Provitamins and vitamins, natural or reproduced by 

synthesis (including natural concentrates), derivatives 

thereof used primarily as vitamins, and intermixtures 

of the foregoing, whether or not in any solvent.

Other, including natural concentrates Other.

Graduation gift - Multi-

Vitamin
185T Bottle 2000 USA

15 3208101090

Paints and varnishes (including enamels and lacquers) 

based on synthetic polymers or chemically modified 

natural polymers, dispersed or dissolved in a non-

aqueous medium; solutions as defined in Note 4 to 

this Chapter.

Based on polyesters Paints (including enamels) Other

Delegation items - Latex 4L Bottle 1
Republic of 

Korea

16 3208201019

Paints and varnishes (including enamels and lacquers) 

based on synthetic polymers or chemically modified 

natural polymers, dispersed or dissolved in a non-

aqueous medium; solutions as defined in Note 4 to 

this Chapter.

Based on acrylic or vinyl polymers Based on acrylic 

polymers Other

Delegation items - Latex - 

Acrylic
4L Bottle 1

Republic of 

Korea
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17 3208909011

Paints and varnishes (including enamels and lacquers) 

based on synthetic polymers or chemically modified 

natural polymers, dispersed or dissolved in a non-

aqueous medium; solutions as defined in Note 4 to 

this Chapter.

Other. Other. Enamels.

Delegation items - Latex - 

Enamel Thinner
0.5L Bottle 1

Republic of 

Korea

18 3208909011

Paints and varnishes (including enamels and lacquers) 

based on synthetic polymers or chemically modified 

natural polymers, dispersed or dissolved in a non-

aqueous medium; solutions as defined in Note 4 to 

this Chapter.

Other. Other. Enamels.

Delegation items - Latex - 

Enamel
1L Bottle 1

Republic of 

Korea

19 3208909011

Paints and varnishes (including enamels and lacquers) 

based on synthetic polymers or chemically modified 

natural polymers, dispersed or dissolved in a non-

aqueous medium; solutions as defined in Note 4 to 

this Chapter.

Other. Other. Enamels.

Delegation items - Latex - 

Urethane Thinner
1L Bottle 1

Republic of 

Korea

20 3208909011

Paints and varnishes (including enamels and lacquers) 

based on synthetic polymers or chemically modified 

natural polymers, dispersed or dissolved in a non-

aqueous medium; solutions as defined in Note 4 to 

this Chapter.

Other. Other. Enamels.

Delegation items - Latex - 

Urethane
1L Bottle 1

Republic of 

Korea

21 3208909011

Paints and varnishes (including enamels and lacquers) 

based on synthetic polymers or chemically modified 

natural polymers, dispersed or dissolved in a non-

aqueous medium; solutions as defined in Note 4 to 

this Chapter.

Other. Other. Enamels.

Delegation items - Latex - 

Urethane hardener
0.5L Bottle 1

Republic of 

Korea

22 3808940000

Insecticides, rodenticides, fungicides, herbicides, anti-

sprouting products and plant-growth regulators, 

disinfectants and similar products, put up in forms or 

packings for retail sale or as preparations or articles 

(for example, sulphur-treated bands, wicks and 

candles, and fly-papers).

Disinfectants

Delegation Items - Hand 

sanitizer
none EA 3

Republic of 

Korea

23 3824999090

Prepared binders for foundry mouIds or cores; 

chemical products and preparations of the chemical 

or allied industries (including those consisting of 

mixtures of natural products), not elsewhere specified 

or included.

Other. Other. Other.

Sputum Transport - Hot 

pack
none EA 100

Republic of 

Korea

24 3919100000

Self-adhesive plates, sheets, film, foil, tape, strip and 

other flat shapes, of plastics, whether or not in rolls.

In rolls of a width not exceeding 20 cm

Delegation items - Box 

Tape
none EA 55

Republic of 

Korea

25 3923900000

Articles for the conveyance or packing of goods, of 

plastics; stoppers, lids, caps and other closures, of 

plastics.

Other

Sputum Transport - Plastic 

Container
none EA 4

Republic of 

Korea

26 3924909000

Tableware, kitchenware, other household articles and 

hygienic or toilet articles, of plastics.

Other. Other.

Sputum Transport - 

Zipperbag 35cmx45cm
100EA EA 3

Republic of 

Korea

27 3926909000

Other articles of plastics and articles of other 

materials of headings 3901 to 3914.

Other. Other.

Delegation Items - Pill 

Count
none EA 5

Republic of 

Korea

28 4015110000

Articles of apparel and clothing accessories (including 

gloves, mittens and mitts), for all purposes, of 

vulcanised rubber other than hard rubber.

Gloves, mittens and mitts : Surgical

Delegation Items,GX items 

- Dental Gloves
100EA Box 8

Republic of 

Korea

29 4017002000

Hard rubber (for example, ebonite) in all forms, 

including waste and scrap; articles of hard rubber.

Articles of hard rubber

Delegation Items - O-ring DB33 EA 4
Republic of 

Korea
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30 4803001000

Toilet or facial tissue stock, towel or napkin stock and 

similar paper of a kind used for household or sanitary 

purposes, cellulose wadding and webs of cellulose 

fibres, whether or not creped, crinkled, embossed, 

perforated, surface-coloured, surface-decorated or 

printed, in rolls or sheets.

Toilet or facial tissue stock for household or sanitary 

purposes

Delegation Items - Tissue none EA 5
Republic of 

Korea

31 4803009000

Toilet or facial tissue stock, towel or napkin stock and 

similar paper of a kind used for household or sanitary 

purposes, cellulose wadding and webs of cellulose 

fibres, whether or not creped, crinkled, embossed, 

perforated, surface-coloured, surface-decorated or 

printed, in rolls or sheets.

Other.

Delegation Items,GX items 

- Wet wipes
none EA 10

Republic of 

Korea

32 4818900000

Toilet paper and similar paper, cellulose wadding or 

webs of cellulose fibres, of a kind used for household 

or sanitary purposes, in rolls of a width not exceeding 

36 cm, or cut to size or shape; handkerchiefs, 

cleansing tissues, towels, tablecloths, serviettes, bed 

sheets and similar household, sanitary or hospital 

articles, articles of apparel and clothing accessories, of 

paper pulp, paper, cellulose wadding or webs of 

cellulose fibres.

Other.

Delegation Items,GX items 

- Mask(N95)
50EA Box 8

Republic of 

Korea

33 4823200000

Other paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding and webs 

of cellulose fibres, cut to size or shape; other articles 

of paper pulp, paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding 

or webs of cellulose fibres.

Filter paper and paperboard

Delegation Items - Coffee 

Paper Filter
40EA Box 7 Singapore

34 4823690000

Other paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding and webs 

of cellulose fibres, cut to size or shape; other articles 

of paper pulp, paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding 

or webs of cellulose fibres.

Trays, dishes, plates, cups and the like, of paper or 

paperboard : Other

Delegation Items - Paper 

cup
none Pack 3

Republic of 

Korea

35 4823909090

Other paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding and webs 

of cellulose fibres, cut to size or shape; other articles 

of paper pulp, paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding 

or webs of cellulose fibres.

Other. Other. Other.

Delegation Items - Paper 

Crane Necklace
none EA 450

Republic of 

Korea

36 6117102000

Other made up clothing accessories, knitted or 

crocheted; knitted or crocheted parts of garments or 

of clothing accessories.

Shawls, scarves, mufflers, mantillas, veils and the like

Of wool or fine animal hair

Delegation Items - Muffler-

Wool
none EA 380

Republic of 

Korea

37 6301200000

Blankets and travelling rugs.

Blankets (other than electric blankets) and travelling 

rugs, of wool or fine animal hair

Patient Items - Blanket-

Knit 
none EA 7

Republic of 

Korea

38 6301300000

Blankets and travelling rugs.

Blankets (other than electric blankets) and travelling 

rugs, of cotton

Patient Items - Blanket-

Cotton
none EA 64

Republic of 

Korea

39 6301900000
Blankets and travelling rugs.

Other blankets and travelling rugs

Patient Items - Blanket-

Cotton Flannel
none EA 9

Republic of 

Korea

40 6505009019

Hats and other headgear, knitted or crocheted, or 

made up from lace, felt or other textile fabric, in the 

piece(but not in strips), whether or not lined or 

trimmed; hair-nets of any material, whether or not 

lined or trimmed.

Other. Of other fibres.

Patient Items - Beanie 

Hat(acrylic)
none EA 265

Republic of 

Korea

41 6505009019

Hats and other headgear, knitted or crocheted, or 

made up from lace, felt or other textile fabric, in the 

piece(but not in strips), whether or not lined or 

trimmed; hair-nets of any material, whether or not 

lined or trimmed.

Other. Of other fibres.

Patient Items - Beanie 

Hat(Cotton)
none EA 35

Republic of 

Korea
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42 7415210000

Nails, tacks, drawing pins, staples (other than those of 

heading 83.05) and similar articles, of copper or of 

iron or steel with heads of copper; screws, bolts, nuts, 

screw hooks, rivets, cotters, cotter-pins, washers 

(including spring washers) and similar articles, of 

copper.

Washers (including spring washers)

Delegation Items - Copper 

Washer
DB33 EA 4

Republic of 

Korea

43 8207909000

Interchangeable tools for hand tools, whether or not 

power-operated, or for machine-tools (for example, 

for pressing, stamping, punching, tapping, threading, 

drilling, boring, broaching, milling, turning or screw 

driving), including dies for drawing or extruding metal, 

and rock drilling or earth boring tools.

Other interchangeable tools. Other

Delegation Items - Electric 

Screwdriver
DMV-16K Box 2

Republic of 

Korea

44 8301100000

Padlocks and locks (key, combination or electrically 

operated), of base metal; clasps and frames with 

clasps, incorporating locks, of base metal; keys for any 

of the foregoing articles, of base metal.

Padlocks

Delegation Items - Lock none EA 7
Republic of 

Korea

45 8431200000

Parts suitable for use solely or principally with the 

machinery of headings 84.25 to 84.30.

Of machinery of heading 84.27

Delegation Items - Piston 

Ring Kit
DB33 EA 1

Republic of 

Korea

46 8431200000

Parts suitable for use solely or principally with the 

machinery of headings 84.25 to 84.30.

Of machinery of heading 84.27

Delegation Items - Nozzle 

holder
DB33 EA 4

Republic of 

Korea

47 8470103020

Calculating machines and pocket-size data recording, 

reproducing and displaying machines with calculating 

function; accounting machines, postage-franking 

machines, ticket-issuing machines and similar 

machines, incorporating a calculating device; cash 

registers.

Electronic calculators capable of operation without an 

external source of electric power and pocket-size data 

recording, reproducing and displaying machines with 

calculating functions

Electronic calculators. Not less than 17 digits.

Delegation Items - 

Calculator
none EA 1 Japan

48 8504403010

Electrical transformers, static converters(for example, 

rectifiers) and inductors.

Static converters. Inverters.

Battery chargers. For automatic data processing 

machines and units of heading 8471 or of subheading 

8443.31 or 8443.32 or 8528.42 or 8528.52 or 8528.62 

thereof, and telecommunication apparatus

Delegation Items - Battery 

Charger
15A EA 1

Republic of 

Korea

49 8504405090

Electrical transformers, static converters(for example, 

rectifiers) and inductors.

Adapter. Other.

Delegation Items - 

Adapter
none EA 10

Republic of 

Korea

50 8506809000
Primary cells and primary batteries.

Other primary cells and primary batteries. Other.

Delegation Items - Battery 

AA
40EA EA 2 Singapore

51 8506809000
Primary cells and primary batteries.

Other primary cells and primary batteries. Other.

Delegation Items - Battery 

AAA
40EA EA 2 Singapore

52 8511109000

Electrical ignition or starting equipment of a kind used 

for spark-ignition or compression-ignition internal 

combustion engines (for example, ignition magnetos, 

magneto-dynamos, ignition coils, sparking plugs and 

glow plugs, starter motors); generators (for example, 

dynamos, alternators) and cut-outs of a kind used in 

conjunction with such engines.

Sparking plugs. Other.

Delegation Items - 

Sparkplug(Light 

Generator)

EU10i EA 3 Japan

53 8511109000

Electrical ignition or starting equipment of a kind used 

for spark-ignition or compression-ignition internal 

combustion engines (for example, ignition magnetos, 

magneto-dynamos, ignition coils, sparking plugs and 

glow plugs, starter motors); generators (for example, 

dynamos, alternators) and cut-outs of a kind used in 

conjunction with such engines.

Sparking plugs. Other.

Delegation Items - 

Sparkplug(GeneXpert 

Generator)

EU65is EA 3 Japan
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54 8511109000

Electrical ignition or starting equipment of a kind used 

for spark-ignition or compression-ignition internal 

combustion engines (for example, ignition magnetos, 

magneto-dynamos, ignition coils, sparking plugs and 

glow plugs, starter motors); generators (for example, 

dynamos, alternators) and cut-outs of a kind used in 

Delegation Items - 

Sparkplug(X-ray 

Generator)

GX630 EA 6 Japan

55

56

57 8544300000
Delegation Items - Vehicle 

Cable
none EA 1 China

58 8544492090
Delegation Items - 

Multiple-tap
none EA 3

Republic of 

Korea

59 9030310000
Delegation Items - Card 

Digital Multimeter
none EA 1

Republic of 

Korea

60 9603400000

conjunction with such engines.

Sparking plugs. Other.

Insulated (including enamelled or anodised) wire, 

cable (including co-axial cable) and other insulated 

electric conductors; whether or not fitted with 

connectors; optical fibre cables, made up of 

individually sheathed fibres, whether or not 

assembled with electric conductors or fitted with 

connectors.

Ignition wiring sets and other wiring sets of a kind 

used in vehicles, aircraft or ships

Insulated (including enamelled or anodised) wire, 

cable (including co-axial cable) and other insulated 

electric conductors; whether or not fitted with 

connectors; optical fibre cables, made up of 

individually sheathed fibres, whether or not 

assembled with electric conductors or fitted with 

connectors.

Other. Plastic insulated wire. Other.

Oscilloscopes, spectrum analysers and other 

instruments and apparatus for measuring or checking 

electrical quantities, excluding meters of heading 

90.28; instruments and apparatus for measuring or 

detecting alpha, beta, gamma, X-ray, cosmic or other 

ionising radiations.

Other instruments and apparatus, for measuring or 

checking voltage, current, resistance or power : 

Multimeters without a recording device

Brooms, brushes (including brushes constituting parts 

of machines, appliances or vehicles), hand-operated 

mechanical floor sweepers, not motorised, mops and 

feather dusters; prepared knots and tufts for broom 

or brush making; paint pads and rollers; squeegees 

(other than roller squeegees).

Paint, distemper, varnish or similar brushes (other 

than brushes of subheading 9603.30); paint pads and 

rollers

Delegation Items - Latex 

Brush
none EA 4 England

61

Total Price
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1 2903210000
Halogenated derivatives of hydrocarbons.

Vinyl chloride (chloroethylene)

Patient Ward Heating 

System - Vinyl
0.1T*1.8m*50m Roll 5

Republic of 

Korea

2 3209909019

Paints and varnishes (including enamels and 

lacquers) based on synthetic polymers or 

chemically modified natural polymers, dispersed 

or dissolved in an aqueous medium.

Other. Other. Other.

Patient Ward - Paints in an 

aqueous medium -

Latex Caulk

N/A EA 125
Republic of 

Korea

3 3209909019

Paints and varnishes (including enamels and 

lacquers) based on synthetic polymers or 

chemically modified natural polymers, dispersed 

or dissolved in an aqueous medium.

Other. Other. Other.

Patient Ward - Paints in an 

aqueous medium -

Latex

N/A EA 25
Republic of 

Korea

4 3209909019

Paints and varnishes (including enamels and 

lacquers) based on synthetic polymers or 

chemically modified natural polymers, dispersed 

or dissolved in an aqueous medium.

Other. Other. Other.

Patient Ward - Paints in an 

aqueous medium -

Latex Primer

N/A EA 75
Republic of 

Korea

5 3210001019

Other paints and varnishes (including enamels, 

lacquers and distempers); prepared water 

pigments of a kind used for finishing leather.

Paints (including enamels). Other.

Patient Ward - Eugenebell 

Logo Latex
N/A EA 13

Republic of 

Korea

6 3901209000

Polymers of ethylene, in primary forms.

Polyethylene having a specific gravity of 0.94 or 

more.Other.

Patient Ward Heating 

System - Shading 

Device(HDPE)

95% EA 23
Republic of 

Korea

7 3903110000
Polymers of styrene, in primary forms.

Polystyrene : Expansible

Patient Ward Heating 

System - EPS Board
24K EA 400

Republic of 

Korea

8 3917311000

Tubes, pipes and hoses, and fittings therefor (for 

example, joints, elbows, flanges), of plastics.

Flexible tubes, pipes and hoses, having a minimum 

burst pressure of 27.6 Mpa. Of polymers of 

ethylene.

Patient Ward Heating 

System - 20mm XL Pipe
5m Meter 63

Republic of 

Korea

9 3917311000

Tubes, pipes and hoses, and fittings therefor (for 

example, joints, elbows, flanges), of plastics.

Flexible tubes, pipes and hoses, having a minimum 

burst pressure of 27.6 Mpa. Of polymers of 

ethylene.

Patient Ward Heating 

System - 15mm XL Pipe
30m Meter 63

Republic of 

Korea

10 3917319000

Tubes, pipes and hoses, and fittings therefor (for 

example, joints, elbows, flanges), of plastics.

Other tubes, pipes and hoses :  

Flexible tubes, pipes and hoses, having a minimum 

burst pressure of 27.6 Mpa Other

Patient Ward Heating 

System - Roof boots
N/A EA 63

Republic of 

Korea

11 3917399000

Tubes, pipes and hoses, and fittings therefor (for 

example, joints, elbows, flanges), of plastics.

Other. Other.

Patient Ward Heating 

System - PVC Pipe
4m EA 63

Republic of 

Korea

12 3917400000

Tubes, pipes and hoses, and fittings therefor (for 

example, joints, elbows, flanges), of plastics. 

Fittings

Patient Ward Heating 

System - PVC T Pipe Sets
N/A Set 88

Republic of 

Korea

13 3919900000

Self-adhesive plates, sheets, film, foil, tape, strip 

and other flat shapes, of plastics, whether or not in 

rolls.

Other

Patient Ward Heating 

System - 20mm XL Pipe 

insulation

20mm EA 63
Republic of 

Korea

14 3919900000

Self-adhesive plates, sheets, film, foil, tape, strip 

and other flat shapes, of plastics, whether or not in 

rolls.

Other

Patient Ward Heating 

System - 15mm XL Pipe 

insulation

15mm EA 63
Republic of 

Korea
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15 3923100000

Articles for the conveyance or packing of goods, of 

plastics; stoppers, lids, caps and other closures, of 

plastics.

Boxes, cases, crates and similar articles

Patient Ward - Plastic tray N/A EA 150
Republic of 

Korea

16 3925200000

Builders' ware of plastics, not elsewhere specified 

or included.

Doors, windows and their frames and thresholds 

for doors

Patient Ward - Inside door ABS 900*2100 EA 50
Republic of 

Korea

17 3925200000

Builders' ware of plastics, not elsewhere specified 

or included.

Doors, windows and their frames and thresholds 

for doors

Patient Ward - Window 900*1300(SL) EA 200
Republic of 

Korea

18 3925900000

Builders' ware of plastics, not elsewhere specified 

or included.

Other

Patient Ward - Siding 230*3650 EA 2,850
Republic of 

Korea

19 3925900000

Builders' ware of plastics, not elsewhere specified 

or included.

Other

Patient Ward - J-Channel 25*3650 EA 425
Republic of 

Korea

20 3925900000

Builders' ware of plastics, not elsewhere specified 

or included.

Other

Patient Ward - Starter N/A EA 250
Republic of 

Korea

21 3925900000

Builders' ware of plastics, not elsewhere specified 

or included.

Other

Patient Ward - Out-Corner N/A EA 100
Republic of 

Korea

22 3926909000

Other articles of plastics and articles of other 

materials of headings 3901 to 3914.

Other. Other.

Plastic  Other - Water tank N/A EA 63
Republic of 

Korea

23 4009420000

Tubes, pipes and hoses, of vulcanised rubber other 

than hard rubber, with or without their fittings 

(for example, joints, elbows, flanges).

Reinforced or otherwise combined with other 

materials :With fittings

Patient Ward Heating 

System - Faucet hose
N/A Meter 125

Republic of 

Korea

24 4418600000

Builders' joinery and carpentry of wood, including 

cellular wood panels, assembled flooring panels, 

shingles and shakes.

Posts and beams

Patient Ward - Ridge Wood 38×184×3600 EA 100
Republic of 

Korea

25 4418600000

Builders' joinery and carpentry of wood, including 

cellular wood panels, assembled flooring panels, 

shingles and shakes.

Posts and beams

Patient Ward - Common 

ratters
38×140×3600 EA 200

Republic of 

Korea

26 4418600000

Builders' joinery and carpentry of wood, including 

cellular wood panels, assembled flooring panels, 

shingles and shakes.

Posts and beams

Patient Ward - Preserved 

Wood
38×120×3600 EA 325

Republic of 

Korea

27 4418600000

Builders' joinery and carpentry of wood, including 

cellular wood panels, assembled flooring panels, 

shingles and shakes.

Posts and beams

Patient Ward - Structure 

bottom Wood
38×95×3600 EA 325

Republic of 

Korea

28 4418600000

Builders' joinery and carpentry of wood, including 

cellular wood panels, assembled flooring panels, 

shingles and shakes.

Posts and beams

Patient Ward - Structure top 

Wood
38×95×3600 EA 450

Republic of 

Korea

29 4418600000

Builders' joinery and carpentry of wood, including 

cellular wood panels, assembled flooring panels, 

shingles and shakes.

Posts and beams

Patient Ward - Structure 

inside Wood
38×95×3600 EA 150

Republic of 

Korea

30 6116921000
Gloves, mittens and mitts, knitted or crocheted.

Of cotton. Working gloves.

Patient Ward - Working 

glove - Cotton glove
EA Set 375

Republic of 

Korea
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31 6207993010

Men's or boys' singlets and other vests, 

underpants, briefs, nightshirts, pyjamas, 

bathrobes, dressing gowns and similar articles.

Other : Of other textile materials. Of man-made 

fibres. Of synthetic fibres

Patient Ward - Worker 

cloth(Vest)
N/A EA 5

Republic of 

Korea

32 6211331000

Track suits, ski suits and swimwear; other 

garments.

Other garments, men's or boys' : Of man-made 

fibres. Of synthetic fibres.

Patient Ward - Worker cloth N/A EA 4
Republic of 

Korea

33 6306909000

Tarpaulins, awnings and sunblinds; tents; sails for 

boats, sailboards or landcraft; camping goods.

Other. Other.

Patient Ward - Mosquito net N/A EA 188
Republic of 

Korea

34 6506100000
Other headgear, whether or not lined or trimmed.

Safety headgear

Patient Ward - Worker's 

Safety cap 
none EA 5

Republic of 

Korea

35 6903909020

Other refractory ceramic goods (for example, 

retorts, crucibles, muffles, nozzles, plugs, supports, 

cupels, tubes, pipes, sheaths and rods), other than 

those of siliceous fossil meals or of similar siliceous 

earths.

Other. Other. Crucibles.

Patient Ward Heating 

System - Iron cover Crucible
3Briquet EA 63

Republic of 

Korea

36 7307991000

Tube or pipe fittings (for example, couplings, 

elbows, sleeves), of iron or steel.

Other. Threaded, whether or not plated.

Patient Ward Heating 

System - 20mm XL Nipple
20A EA 250

Republic of 

Korea

37 7307991000

Tube or pipe fittings (for example, couplings, 

elbows, sleeves), of iron or steel.

Other. Threaded, whether or not plated.

Patient Ward Heating 

System - 15mm XL Nipple
15A EA 438

Republic of 

Korea

38 7307991000

Tube or pipe fittings (for example, couplings, 

elbows, sleeves), of iron or steel.

Other. Threaded, whether or not plated.

Patient Ward Heating 

System - 20mm T pipe
20A EA 188

Republic of 

Korea

39 7307991000

Tube or pipe fittings (for example, couplings, 

elbows, sleeves), of iron or steel.

Other. Threaded, whether or not plated.

Patient Ward Heating 

System - 15mm T
15A EA 125

Republic of 

Korea

40 7307991000

Tube or pipe fittings (for example, couplings, 

elbows, sleeves), of iron or steel.

Other. Threaded, whether or not plated.

Patient Ward Heating 

System - 20mm Socket
20A EA 188

Republic of 

Korea

41 7307991000

Tube or pipe fittings (for example, couplings, 

elbows, sleeves), of iron or steel.

Other. Threaded, whether or not plated.

Patient Ward Heating 

System - 15mm Socket
15A EA 250

Republic of 

Korea

42 7307991000

Tube or pipe fittings (for example, couplings, 

elbows, sleeves), of iron or steel.

Other. Threaded, whether or not plated.

Patient Ward Heating 

System - 20mm Elbow
20A EA 438

Republic of 

Korea

43 7307991000

Tube or pipe fittings (for example, couplings, 

elbows, sleeves), of iron or steel.

Other. Threaded, whether or not plated.

Patient Ward Heating 

System - 15mm Elbow
15A EA 250

Republic of 

Korea

44 7307991000

Tube or pipe fittings (for example, couplings, 

elbows, sleeves), of iron or steel.

Other. Threaded, whether or not plated.

Patient Ward Heating 

System - 20mm Nipple
20A EA 688

Republic of 

Korea

45 7307991000

Tube or pipe fittings (for example, couplings, 

elbows, sleeves), of iron or steel.

Other. Threaded, whether or not plated.

Patient Ward Heating 

System - 15mm Nipple
15A EA 313

Republic of 

Korea

46 7307991000

Tube or pipe fittings (for example, couplings, 

elbows, sleeves), of iron or steel.

Other. Threaded, whether or not plated.

Patient Ward Heating 

System - 20mm/15mm 

Bushing

20*10 EA 188
Republic of 

Korea

47 7307991000

Tube or pipe fittings (for example, couplings, 

elbows, sleeves), of iron or steel.

Other. Threaded, whether or not plated.

Patient Ward Heating 

System - 15mm Plug
15A EA 63

Republic of 

Korea

48 7307991000

Tube or pipe fittings (for example, couplings, 

elbows, sleeves), of iron or steel.

Other. Threaded, whether or not plated.

Patient Ward Heating 

System - 20mm X 200mm 

Nipple

20*200 EA 63
Republic of 

Korea
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49 7307991000

Tube or pipe fittings (for example, couplings, 

elbows, sleeves), of iron or steel.

Other. Threaded, whether or not plated.

Patient Ward Heating 

System - 20mm X 150mm 

Nipple

20*150 EA 125
Republic of 

Korea

50 7307991000

Tube or pipe fittings (for example, couplings, 

elbows, sleeves), of iron or steel.

Other. Threaded, whether or not plated.

Patient Ward Heating 

System - 15mm X 65mm 

Nipple

15*65 EA 63
Republic of 

Korea

51 7307991000

Tube or pipe fittings (for example, couplings, 

elbows, sleeves), of iron or steel.

Other. Threaded, whether or not plated.

Patient Ward Heating 

System - 15mm X 150mm 

Nipple

15*150 EA 63
Republic of 

Korea

52 7307991000

Tube or pipe fittings (for example, couplings, 

elbows, sleeves), of iron or steel.

Other. Threaded, whether or not plated.

Patient Ward Heating 

System - 15mm X 600mm 

Nipple

15*600 EA 63
Republic of 

Korea

53 7307991000

Tube or pipe fittings (for example, couplings, 

elbows, sleeves), of iron or steel.

Other. Threaded, whether or not plated.

Patient Ward Heating 

System - 25mm/20mm 

Bushing

25*20 EA 125
Republic of 

Korea

54 7318120000

Screws, bolts, nuts, coach screws, screw hooks, 

rivets, cotters, cotter-pins, washers (including 

spring washers) and similar articles, of iron or 

steel.

Other wood screws

Patient Ward - Screw  - For 

Wood 50mm
50mm EA 50

Republic of 

Korea

55 7318120000

Screws, bolts, nuts, coach screws, screw hooks, 

rivets, cotters, cotter-pins, washers (including 

spring washers) and similar articles, of iron or 

steel.

Other wood screws

Patient Ward - Screw  - For 

Wood 75mm
75mm EA 25

Republic of 

Korea

56 7318120000

Screws, bolts, nuts, coach screws, screw hooks, 

rivets, cotters, cotter-pins, washers (including 

spring washers) and similar articles, of iron or 

steel.

Other wood screws

Patient Ward - Screw - For 

Roof 200mm (Hexagon)
200mm EA 25

Republic of 

Korea

57 7318120000

Screws, bolts, nuts, coach screws, screw hooks, 

rivets, cotters, cotter-pins, washers (including 

spring washers) and similar articles, of iron or 

steel.

Other wood screws

Patient Ward - Color Head 

Screw 16mm
16mm EA 25

Republic of 

Korea

58 7318153000

Screws, bolts, nuts, coach screws, screw hooks, 

rivets, cotters, cotter-pins, washers (including 

spring washers) and similar articles, of iron or 

steel.

Threaded articles : Bolts and nuts (in set)

Patient Ward - Foundation 

bolt with nut - L ANCHOR
1/2"*L 200 EA 775

Republic of 

Korea

59 7318190000

Screws, bolts, nuts, coach screws, screw hooks, 

rivets, cotters, cotter-pins, washers (including 

spring washers) and similar articles, of iron or 

steel.

Others.

Patient Ward -  Single Screw 

38mm
38mm EA 50

Republic of 

Korea

60 7318220000

Screws, bolts, nuts, coach screws, screw hooks, 

rivets, cotters, cotter-pins, washers (including 

spring washers) and similar articles, of iron or 

steel.

Non-threaded articles : Other washers

Patient Ward Heating 

System - Washer (Big)
N/A EA 282

Republic of 

Korea

61 7318220000

Screws, bolts, nuts, coach screws, screw hooks, 

rivets, cotters, cotter-pins, washers (including 

spring washers) and similar articles, of iron or 

steel.

Non-threaded articles : Other washers

Patient Ward Heating 

System - Washer (Small)
N/A EA 157

Republic of 

Korea

62 7321890000

Stoves, ranges, grates, cookers (including those 

with subsidiary boilers for central heating), 

barbecues, braziers, gas-rings, plate warmers and 

similar non-electric domestic appliances, and parts 

thereof, of iron or steel.

Patient Ward Heating 

System - Briquet Stove
N/A EA 4

Republic of 

Korea
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63 7322191000

Radiators for central heating, not electrically 

heated, and parts thereof, of iron or steel; air 

heaters and hot air distributors (including 

distributors which can also distribute fresh or 

conditioned air), not electrically heated, 

incorporating a motor-driven fan or blower, and 

parts thereof, of iron or steel.

Radiators and parts thereof : Radiators

Patient Ward Heating 

System - Radiator
N/A EA 63

Republic of 

Korea

64 7326909000
Other articles of iron or steel.

Other. Other.

Patient Ward Heating 

System - Metal Wire Mesh
#10-2.6ø EA 350

Republic of 

Korea

65 7326909000
Other articles of iron or steel.

Other. Other.

Patient Ward - 

Euroform for foundation of 

Prefabricated buildings

N/A EA 1
Republic of 

Korea

66 7326909000
Other articles of iron or steel.

Other. Other.

Patient Ward Heating 

System - Briquet Tongs
N/A EA 63

Republic of 

Korea

67 7326909000
Other articles of iron or steel.

Other. Other.

Patient Ward Heating 

System - Briquet bucket
N/A EA 63

Republic of 

Korea

68 7326909000
Other articles of iron or steel.

Other. Other.

Patient Ward Heating 

System - Used Briquette 

Remover

1 EA 63
Republic of 

Korea

69 7326909000
Other articles of iron or steel.

Other. Other.

Patient Ward Heating 

System - Briquet Maker
N/A EA 4

Republic of 

Korea

70 7326909000
Other articles of iron or steel.

Other. Other.

Patient Ward Heating 

System - Multi-joint
N/A EA 63

Republic of 

Korea

71 7907001000

Other articles of zinc.

Gutters, roof capping, skylight frames and other 

fabricated building components

Patient Ward - Ridge Metal 

Flashing
W:3000 EA 125

Republic of 

Korea

72 7907001000

Other articles of zinc.

Gutters, roof capping, skylight frames and other 

fabricated building components

Patient Ward - Gable Metal 

Flashing
W:620 EA 100

Republic of 

Korea

73 7907001000

Other articles of zinc.

Gutters, roof capping, skylight frames and other 

fabricated building components

Patient Ward - Eaves corner 

Metal Flashing
W:620 EA 100

Republic of 

Korea

74 7907001000

Other articles of zinc.

Gutters, roof capping, skylight frames and other 

fabricated building components

Patient Ward - Gutter Metal 

Flashing
W:570 EA 250

Republic of 

Korea

75 7907001000

Other articles of zinc.

Gutters, roof capping, skylight frames and other 

fabricated building components

Patient Ward - Closer Metal 

Flashing
W:1,000 EA 1,400

Republic of 

Korea

76 7907001000

Other articles of zinc.

Gutters, roof capping, skylight frames and other 

fabricated building components

Patient Ward - Rain Metal 

Gutter in Upper
N/A EA 100

Republic of 

Korea

77 7907001000

Other articles of zinc.

Gutters, roof capping, skylight frames and other 

fabricated building components

Patient Ward - Rain Metal 

Gutter 
N/A EA 100

Republic of 

Korea

78 7907001000

Other articles of zinc.

Gutters, roof capping, skylight frames and other 

fabricated building components

Patient Ward - L Type Metal 

Gutter 
N/A EA 200

Republic of 

Korea

79 7907001000

Other articles of zinc.

Gutters, roof capping, skylight frames and other 

fabricated building components

Patient Ward - L Type Metal 

Gutter 
N/A EA 100

Republic of 

Korea
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80 7907001000

Other articles of zinc.

Gutters, roof capping, skylight frames and other 

fabricated building components

Patient Ward - Band for 

Fixing Metal Gutter 
N/A EA 325

Republic of 

Korea

81 8203109000

Files, rasps, pliers (including cutting pliers), 

pincers, tweezers, metal cutting shears, pipe-

cutters, bolt croppers, perforating punches and 

similar hand tools.

Files, rasps and similar tools. Other.

Patient Ward - Wire Cuter 

for assembling buildings
N/A EA 4

Republic of 

Korea

82 8204110000

Hand-operated spanners and wrenches (including 

torque meter wrenches but not including tap 

wrenches); interchangeable spanner sockets, with 

or without handles.

Hand-operated spanners and wrenches : Non-

adjustable

Patient Ward - 

Allen wrench for assembling 

buildings - T wrench

8" EA 5
Republic of 

Korea

83 8205510000

Hand tools (including glaziers' diamonds), not 

elsewhere specified or included; blow lamps; vices, 

clamps and the like, other than accessories for and 

parts of, machine-tools or water-jet cutting 

machines; anvils; portable forges; hand or pedal-

operated grinding wheels with frameworks.

Other hand tools (including glaziers' diamonds) : 

Household tools

Patient Ward - Tool sets N/A Set 7
Republic of 

Korea

84 8302419000

Base metal mountings, fittings and similar articles 

suitable for furniture, doors, staircases, windows, 

blinds, coachwork, saddlery, trunks, chests, caskets 

or the like; base metal hat-racks, hat-pegs, brackets 

and similar fixtures; castors with mountings of 

base metal; automatic door closers of base metal.

Other mountings, fittings and similar articles : 

Other

Patient Ward - 

Large metal bracket for 

securing wood roof beam - 

Megatie

JH210-3P EA 200
Republic of 

Korea

85 8302419000

Base metal mountings, fittings and similar articles 

suitable for furniture, doors, staircases, windows, 

blinds, coachwork, saddlery, trunks, chests, caskets 

or the like; base metal hat-racks, hat-pegs, brackets 

and similar fixtures; castors with mountings of 

base metal; automatic door closers of base metal.

Other mountings, fittings and similar articles : 

Other

Patient Ward - 

Small metal bracket for 

securing wood roof beam - 

Megatie

JH26 EA 400
Republic of 

Korea

86 8403102000

Central heating boilers other than those of heading 

84.02.

Boilers. Central heating boilers, using coal or coke

Patient Ward Heating 

System - Briquet Boiler
3Briquet EA 63

Republic of 

Korea

87 8413819000

Pumps for liquids, whether or not fitted with a 

measuring device; liquid elevators.

Other pumps; liquid elevators : Other.

Patient Ward Heating 

System - Fluid pump
N/A EA 3

Republic of 

Korea

88 8413819000

Pumps for liquids, whether or not fitted with a 

measuring device; liquid elevators.

Other pumps; liquid elevators : Other.

Patient Ward Heating 

System - Pump
N/A EA 63

Republic of 

Korea

89 8481300000

Taps, cocks, valves and similar appliances for 

pipes, boiler shells, tanks, vats or the like, 

including pressure- reducing valves and 

thermostatically controlled valves.

Check (nonreturn) valves

Patient Ward Heating 

System - 15mm Check Valve
15A*10KG EA 63

Republic of 

Korea
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90 8481809000

Taps, cocks, valves and similar appliances for 

pipes, boiler shells, tanks, vats or the like, 

including pressure- reducing valves and 

thermostatically controlled valves.

Other appliances. Other

Patient Ward Heating 

System - 20mm Ball Valve
20A EA 63

Republic of 

Korea

91 8504312000

Electrical transformers, static converters(for 

example, rectifiers) and inductors.

Other transformers : Having a power handling 

capacity not exceeding 1 kVA : Voltage regulators

Patient Ward Heating 

System - Controller
N/A EA 63

Republic of 

Korea

92 8504402019

Electrical transformers, static converters(for 

example, rectifiers) and inductors.

Static converters. Inverters.

Uninterruptable power supply. Other.

Patient Ward Worker Items - 

Master Power Invertor
N/A EA 4

Republic of 

Korea

93 8513109090

Portable electric lamps designed to function by 

their own source of energy(for example, dry 

batteries, accumulators, magnetos), other than 

lighting equipment of heading 85.12.

Lamps. Other. Other.

Patient Ward Worker Items - 

Lighting kit electrical storage
N/A EA 4

Republic of 

Korea

94 8543709090

Electrical machines and apparatus, having 

individual functions, not specified or included 

elsewhere in this Chapter.

Other machines and apparatus. Other. Other.

Patient Ward - CO Detector 

for protecting patients
N/A EA 63

Republic of 

Korea

95 8544111000

Insulated (including enamelled or anodised) wire, 

cable (including co-axial cable) and other insulated 

electric conductors; whether or not fitted with 

connectors; optical fibre cables, made up of 

individually sheathed fibres, whether or not 

assembled with electric conductors or fitted with 

connectors.

Winding wire : Of copper Insulating lacquer or 

enamel insulated

Patient Ward - Lighting Kit 

Wire
10m m 25

Republic of 

Korea

96 9015300000

Surveying (including photogrammetrical 

surveying), hydrographic, oceanographic, 

hydrological, meteorological or geophysical 

instruments and appliances, excluding compasses; 

rangefinders.

Levels

Patient Ward - Level N/A EA 4
Republic of 

Korea

97 9405409000

Lamps and lighting fittings including searchlights 

and spotlights and parts thereof, not elsewhere 

specified or included; illuminated signs, 

illuminated name-plates and the like, having a 

permanently fixed light source, and parts thereof 

not elsewhere specified or included.

Other electric lamps and lighting fitting. Other.

Patient Ward - Wire m EA 157
Republic of 

Korea

98 9405409000

Lamps and lighting fittings including searchlights 

and spotlights and parts thereof, not elsewhere 

specified or included; illuminated signs, 

illuminated name-plates and the like, having a 

permanently fixed light source, and parts thereof 

not elsewhere specified or included.

Other electric lamps and lighting fitting. Other.

Patient Ward - VCTF 2.5 100m EA 7
Republic of 

Korea

99 9406100000 Prefabricated buildings. Of Wood Patient Ward - Basic Wall 1200 × 2400 EA 375
Republic of 

Korea

100 9406100000 Prefabricated buildings. Of Wood
Patient Ward - Wall with 

Window Frame
1200 × 2400 EA 200

Republic of 

Korea

101 9406100000 Prefabricated buildings. Of Wood
Patient Ward - Wall with 

Door Frame
1200 × 2400 EA 100

Republic of 

Korea
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102 9406100000 Prefabricated buildings. Of Wood
Patient Ward - Composite 

top wall
600 × 2400 EA 125

Republic of 

Korea

103 9406100000 Prefabricated buildings. Of Wood
Patient Ward - Composite 

Wall with Door Frame
1140 × 2440 EA 50

Republic of 

Korea

104 9406100000 Prefabricated buildings. Of Wood
Patient Ward - Composite 

Inside Wall
1140 × 2440 EA 100

Republic of 

Korea

105 9406100000 Prefabricated buildings. Of Wood Patient Ward - Corner 1200 × 2440 EA 100
Republic of 

Korea

106
940690900

0

Structures (excluding prefabricated buildings of 

heading 94.06) and parts, of structures (for 

example, bridges and bridge-sections, lock-gates, 

towers, lattice masts, roofs, roofing frame-works, 

doors and windows and their frames and 

thresholds for doors, shutters, balustrades, pillars 

and columns), of iron or steel; plates, rods, angles, 

shapes, sections, tubes and the like, prepared for 

use in structures, of iron or steel.

Doors, windows and their frames and thresholds 

for doors

Patient Ward - 

Insulation metal exterior 

door

St'l 900*2100 EA 100
Republic of 

Korea

107
940690900

0

Prefabricated buildings. Other. Other.

9406909000

cf. 7308909000

Structures (excluding prefabricated buildings of 

heading 94.06) and parts, of structures (for 

example, bridges and bridge-sections, lock-gates, 

towers, lattice masts, roofs, roofing frame-works, 

doors and windows and their frames and 

thresholds for doors, shutters, balustrades, pillars 

and columns), of iron or steel; plates, rods, angles, 

shapes, sections, tubes and the like, prepared for 

use in structures, of iron or steel.

Other.

Patient Ward - 

Foam roof with metal skins 

for strength

1000 × 2400 M2 1,675
Republic of 

Korea

108 9603400000

Brooms, brushes (including brushes constituting 

parts of machines, appliances or vehicles), hand-

operated mechanical floor sweepers, not 

motorised, mops and feather dusters; prepared 

knots and tufts for broom or brush making; paint 

pads and rollers; squeegees (other than roller 

squeegees).

Paint, distemper, varnish or similar brushes (other 

than brushes of subheading 9603.30); paint pads 

and rollers

Paint rollers - Rollers N/A EA 150
Republic of 

Korea

109 9603400000

Brooms, brushes (including brushes constituting 

parts of machines, appliances or vehicles), hand-

operated mechanical floor sweepers, not 

motorised, mops and feather dusters; prepared 

knots and tufts for broom or brush making; paint 

pads and rollers; squeegees (other than roller 

squeegees).

Paint, distemper, varnish or similar brushes (other 

than brushes of subheading 9603.30); paint pads 

and rollers

Paint rollers - Rollers 

Extension
N/A EA 150

Republic of 

Korea

110 9603400000

Brooms, brushes (including brushes constituting 

parts of machines, appliances or vehicles), hand-

operated mechanical floor sweepers, not 

motorised, mops and feather dusters; prepared 

knots and tufts for broom or brush making; paint 

pads and rollers; squeegees (other than roller 

squeegees).

Paint, distemper, varnish or similar brushes (other 

than brushes of subheading 9603.30); paint pads 

and rollers

Paint rollers - Extra Rollers 

(Cover)
N/A EA 50

Republic of 

Korea
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111 9603400000

Brooms, brushes (including brushes constituting 

parts of machines, appliances or vehicles), hand-

operated mechanical floor sweepers, not 

motorised, mops and feather dusters; prepared 

knots and tufts for broom or brush making; paint 

pads and rollers; squeegees (other than roller 

squeegees).

Paint, distemper, varnish or similar brushes (other 

than brushes of subheading 9603.30); paint pads 

and rollers

Paint rollers - Brushes N/A EA 125
Republic of 

Korea

Total Price
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